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Pill s for CBryiaslBeaiffl Shrefuses to lay aside the ermine. Should
he do so tomorrow there is small doubt

A Moealltht Plcilc.

Miss Louise Rankin is giving a de.1 I You HaveA

GOOD
Two Secret Service Men

From Washington Lead
a Successful Raid on
Moonshiners.

A telephone message from Mt Airy
says that a squad of revenue officers,
consisting 'of 27 men led by two secret
service men from "W ashington," . D. C.,
Wednesday made a big raid and cap
tured 13 blockade stills and ten men a
shoit distance from Smithtown, in
Stokes county, which has been noted
neaily half a century for the number
of moonshine stills and the extreme
boldness and pugnacity of the moon
shiners in that section. So bad has
been the condition of affairs that reve
nue officers have been afraid to go in
there and the stills have been doing a
thriving lusiness. It is reported that
sentinels were maintained by the ma
kers of the firewater who gave the
moonshiners warning of any approach
of officers by a large bell.

The raid was begun at 4 a. m. and
was not terminated until 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the captured men
and stills were safely lodged at Mt.
Airy. The two secret service men who
led the squad of officers are said to
have come from Washington some
weeks ago and since that time have
been engaged with the men in the illicit
business in order to learu the exact
Ute of affairs and to find out how to

capture those engaged in the business.
Having learned this, a good supply of
rifles was secured from Washington
and the raiding squad was organized at
Mt. Airy. From that place it marched
to Smithtown and at 4 o'clock Wednes-
day morning the first raid was made,
and nearly all day was required before
the stills captured were landed at Mt
Airy, which is 30 miles from the scene
of the raid.

A dispatch from Greensboro to the
Charlotte Observer last night says that
Kevenue Agent, J, H. Surber, in charge
of this district, has returned from
Mt. Airy, where the alleged illicit dis
tillers w.:re given a hearin?. Thev
were all held for District court and in
default of $1,000 bond required of etch,
they were placed in the Surry county
jail at Dobso. ;

This is considered one of the biggest
raids ever made in this State and
cleans up one of the most notorious
sections of the Blue Ridge mountains.
The names of the men held are as
follows: J. F. Cardwell, John Young,
James I. Griffin, K. D. Williams, John
W. Williams, Oscar Williams, Zeb
Fraz er, Oscar Smith, Logan Chambers
and Green Shelton. The three Wil-

liams are brothers. s
It appears that the raid was led by

Mr. Surber and Mr. II. B. Taylor, and
not secret Bervice men as reported from
Mt. Airy, A hundred shots were fired,
but only two men were wounded, these
being blockaders, and their wounds are
only slight.

Hinnrkabl Rrn.
That truth is stranger than fiction.

has once more been demonstrated in the
little town of Fedora. Tenn.. the resi
dence of C. V. Pepper. He writes: "I
was in bed, entirely disabled with hem-
orrhages of the lungs and throat. Doc-
tors failed to helo me. and all hone had
fled when I began taking Dr. King's
New uiscovery. xnen instant reuei
came. Xhecoughing soon ceased: the
bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds.
50c and $1, at W, S. Allen's drugstore.
Trial Dome iree.

Fourteen merchants of Roanoke and
Salem, who were recently indicted by a
Federal grand jury for selling vulgar
post cirds, were fined $25 each by Judge
McDowell in th? United States District
Court sitting there. Most of the mer
chants are druggists. The fines were
paid.

I always a source of pleasure; a

poor one always an annoyance.

You would far better get a good

square piano of a first-clas- s make,

even if it is a little out of date,

ra ther than get a cheap upright.

We have square pianos from

$75 to $200.

Among them arc Stieff, Stine-wa-y,

Knabe, lUzclton, etc.

Write quick. All are in excel

lent condition.

It
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stieff.; Shaw and Stieff
Self-Playin- g Pianos.

Southern Warorootn:
5 West Trade SL, Charlotte, N.C.

C. H . WILMOTH
, , . ,. M AN AG EB. "

WE
CLAIM

THAT

That is reasonable and true when we

clai n to give the best goods, best ser-

vice, an all at lowest prices Your

trade appreciated all tltt time. Satit-factb- n

guaranteed all the time.

BRITAIN'S
Drug Store

Red Fro at Phone 20

From Lynchburg, Va:
Excursion tickets on account of the

Jamestown Exposition.
On sale daily until November 30th,

1307, via Norfolk and Western Rail-

way.
Season ticket, $10.

Fifteen day ticket, $8.
Coach excursion ticket limited three

days on sale every Thursday, $4.

Correspondingly low tates from other
stations.

Information and train service upon
application to agents.

v W. B. Devill,
General Passenger Agent."

The following is the list of prizes
for the Chrysanthemum Show to be
held In Reidsville uext fall:

Largest and handsomest collection
of Chrysanthemums of different va-
rieties; number limited to 25. Prize,
$8.00 in cash L P. A, Society.

Secund largest and hanileoiueet col
lection ot Chrysanthemums. Prize,
Perfuinerv end Bachet, i 00 value
Given by Fatzer & Tucker.

H finest ChryMnthemams of dilTe
ent vaiietiee. Ropers silver knive
aud forks, valned at f G.OO-- By Whit-teiuo- re

Si Hobley. ,

Second prize, pair kid gloves, $1 03
By R. L. Minor,
10 tiaest different varieties. Five

pounds ot tobaeco--B- Kobt. Harris
Si Bro. -.

8 finest Chrysanthemums of differ-
ent varieties. Lap robe valued at
$.500 By Giles & Montgomery.

Second finest 8. tDe Tie, valued
at ll.OO-Gt- ven by U. T. Williams Si
Co. :. ,

6 ftnett Cbryntiit lieiuuiii8 of differ
ent varieties. Five ikiiuhIh of Mot
ley's Hlnh Grade Tobacoo Given by
Motley's factory

Becocd prize, 0 finest Cbrysanthc
iinims of differeut varieties. Silk
Muffler, valued at fi.OO Given by 8.
8. Harris,

4 bandHoiuetit Chrysanthemums f
different varieliet-- . fl 50 Lam it P.
H. Williamson Op.

Second rjrize. one conv of WpIk
ster's Weekly J. It. Webster. ?

6 finest yellow Cbryautheiuuius of
different varieties, $4.00 Pictur- e-
By Hall Si Chance.

6 finest white CbrvfiantheinuiuH of
different varieties. $2.50 hi cold Bv
Citizens' Bank. -

: Largest and haudsoiuest kiul'Ip
bloom grown on one plant. $2.50
Gold Pin J, M. Tosh & Sous.

FKRNS.

Ilandiiomest rollection of ferns of
different varieties Five pout-d- s of
Gold Crumbs Tobacco Given by F.
iv. renn xoDacco uo.

6 liandsomest ferns of different va
rieties, One pail of yueeu tonality
Bhoes, valued at $3.50 By Price &
Clark. .

Largest aBd hantlsoiuest fi)renierie
fern. $2.50 in gold Bauk of Reiils-vill- e.

Jjargest and :, handsomest naliu.
One lamp, valued at $3 00 Mayo's
ijoon otore. ,

CUT FLOWERS.

Largest aud handsomest collection
cut Chrysanthemums. PHzp, lent
glass bottle of Perfumery $2 50 Brit-tlan- 's

Druir Store.
Second i'rize 1 year subscription

Reidsville Review.
Largest collection Cut Flowers.

Prize, 1 pair children's Shoes, $1 25
F.8. Miles.

Handsomest collection cut Roses.
Prize, $1.50 worth handkerchiefs L.
R. Ellington. s,-- :

Handsomest collection of White
Embroidery. Prize, $2.50 gold piece
R. P. Richardson.

Handsomest collection Colored Em-
broidery. Prize, $5 00 Bracelet. J.
C. Morrison, Jeweler.

Handsomest Centre Piece White
Embroidery. Prize, $2 50 gold piece.
Dr, l4. 8. Smith.

Handsomest Embroidered table
cover. Prize, $2.50 gold piece Dr. J .

N. Hester.
Best display of Fancy Work, lady

over 00 years old. Prize, $1.00 Rocker
Chair A. P. Sands.

Best Piece Fancy Work, by child
uuder 15 years. Prize, 1 box Hylers
Candy B. R. Ware Grocery Co,

Best Shirt Waist Wutte Embrioiler-ed- ,

by girl under 18 years. Prize,
Half dozen Pictures Stoue Art Gal-
lery.

Handsomest White Embroidered
Baby Cloak. Prize, $2.50 gold piece.

J. D, Huilines, Insurance.
CAKES.

Bei t Pound Cake. Prize, 48 pound
sack flour, Pride of Reidsville J. H.
Walker & Co

Second Prize 24 pound sack flour.
Harris & Hubbard, v
Best Ribbon Cake. Prize, 1 jear

subscription Reidsville Review and
50o in goods Dixon.

Best Chocolate Cake. Prize, 1 piece
Embroidery Bramard & Armstrong.

MarBhinellow Cake 50o in goods,
U. JJurtou, 50c in goods, W. A.

Stacey.
Beet display of Can Fruit, not less

than 6 cans Half dozen cans Toma
toes Perguson. Half dozen cans
rruit Hulunes. '

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1. No entrance fee will be charged

exhibitors, but each must purchase a
season ticket.

2. No person will be allowed to
make more than one entry in a class.

3. l tie exhibitor in all cases must
have grown the flowers which she en
tered for competition. :

4. Caids containing numbers only
will be attached to all flowers for com- -

Detition. Cards with the name of ex
hibitors will be attached by the secre
tary after the awards nave been made

6. Exhibitor not personally pre-
senting flowers will attach card with
name of flower and class in which they
desire entry to be made.

6. No Diece of fancv work that has
been exhibited at previous shows here
will be accepted.

7. All fancy work must be done by
the person entering same.

8, All cakes entered must be do

nated to Chrysanthemum Show.

Have You Catarrh?

If you have catarrh, with offensive
breath, burning pains in the throat,
difficulty in breathing, rai ing of mu

cuous, discharge from the no.ce, tickling
or dropping from back of the throat,
couching spasms, etc., begin the use
Of Hyomei at once.

, Its medication is taken in with the
air you breathe, so that it reaches the
most remote part of the respiratory
organs, aiui.ig an u(. "

the mucous mombrane.

: Heard of
it Before

It has a record of over 40 years
of unparalled success; has proven
itself a household necessity, and
passed all the requirements of
National and Stata Pure Food
Laws

That's Portner's
It will be' sent to you direct

from the Danville Branch, nf
which J. W. Gibson is the man- -
ager, or perhaps you can get it
from uima rlaalcw :- vm mx v omit: in
Rockingham and Caswell by

The Yancey ville Dispensary,
H. L, Sprinkle,
Wm. Young,
J. H. Sheets & Co.

YOU can bUV PnrtnerV onA f
have the satisfaction of knowing I

I that it is the best you can possi- -
my gei lor me money. -

REMOVAL
My old friends and the public in gen-

eral will pleae take notice thit I have
moved my Watch and Jewelry business
from Hutcherson's store and am now
located in the store of P. H. Williamson
Si Co., five doors above my old stand,
where I am better prepared than ever '

to wait on my customers. With more
room, better light and new material of
the very best make, together with a
long experience of over 30 years, 1 feel
qualified to give every customer entile
satisfaction at the very lowest prices
consistent with good work. -

I am still selling Jewelrjr and Watch-
es from catalogue and my small rent
and no interest to charge up to my pa-
trons for money invested and no heavy
insurance to pay oia stock of goods
enables me to be able to quote you the
very lowest prices.

EVERY ARTICLE
IS GUARANTEED

to be just as represented or money re-
funded. Don't forget the place-- P. H
Williamson & Co's. store. Call and let
me quote you prices. I repair your
watches and jewelry. Fine and diff-
icult work solicited.

RE E D ,
THE WATCH MAN

I Bt Very Carefuif

In Kelocting your Druggist X

and pick out a good one. JDon't let just any one in a
drug etore attempt to serve 5
you.

Fetzer & Tucker are
both Registered

Druggists

They know exactly how to
fill prescriptions just an your t
doctor intends them to be. Z

: Fetzer & Tucker, I
''"X

THE fEPENDAlLE X

Uruggistr.

one 69.

that President Roosevelt wouldgcast it
upon the shoulders of the Secretary of
War

: Cl WekHs Ostln'itlc.

The Southern Tob. Journal says :

This is a quiet season in leaf to-

bacco and warehouse circles. Deal-

ers have but bttle tobacco on hand,
and they are not w.rrying over
thei holdings. Warehousemen ai e
doing nothing in others. There in

of course the usual speculative
discussions as to the next crop.
The tobacco plant being a peculiar
weed, and q uite tneceptible. to
w eather conditions it is all specula-

tion indeed. There is one pont,
however, that all can agree on and
that is that under no circumstances
can a large yield be made. .With
favorble season s front-no- until to
bacco is housed it is possible to
make more pounds than were pro-

duced lat yar, but there is no
danger of more pounds beirg pro
duced than there will be an active
demand for.

From accounts gathered fromt
various portions of the tobacco
world, we are safe in saying that
the tobacco business is growing
rapidly.'.Tbe consumption is all the--

time on the increase, and manufac-
turers are doing well everywhere.
The future for the tobacco tradelooks
good to us.

Mcctlsf el Mall Carriers.

The fourth annual convention of
the North Carolina Rural Free Car
riers' Association will be held in the
city of Durham July 3-- in Pythian
Hall. The preliminary meeting will
be held July 3d at 19a. m. At 1 p.

; the convention will be ca'led
to order by Acting President Mil.er,
Some prominent speaker will ad-

dress the contention, probably Hon
W. R. Spillman, of the Postoffice
Department. The Durhnm members
are preparing ,o give the visiting
delegates a good time, incudmg
trolley rides, etc, , and they espec-all- y

invite all the lady carriers-- uf

the State to attend. 1 rovi&ion will
be made for their entertainment
free of charge. 1 he secretary of
each local association should see to
it that all his delega es are provided
with proper credentials. A full at
tendance is earnest y desired.

We all admit that telephones are
a great conynience.yet they occasi
onally make a man feel like breaking
the third commandment Sjine
times on a busy work day when
rushing and your phone riDgs
twenty-eigh- t times and only two
rings are of any importance the
ther twenty-si- x being calls from

some one" wanting to speak to yovr
help, the inquiry being, ;U
Miss fin?" This takes two from
their work twenty-si- x times, and
some has to pay for all that lost
time in addition to the annoy anc.
t doesn't look just right, now does

it? During working hours, 'phones
in biasness houses, a, least, should
be used for business only.

We stilL, have one or two men
n tms community wno stand

around on the street corners and
from morning until night complain
about the town, their neighbors,
their taxes and the weather. Such
men are mighty common clay atd
it is fortunate we have so few of
tnetn. Such inen are of no use to the
town, their families or their God.
They seem to live but no one can
tell how. Like moBquitoes and
flies, they are not fatal but disa
greeable to have about. It is not
necessary to publish the names
of the two or three who infest this
commun ty for you all kno theur

The Southern Tobacco Journal
says ; The Japanese vJoverment haa
been so successful with its tobacc
monopoly that it will make vigorow
efforts to extend its trade. Special
ettv.rt j win ue maae to encourage
the growth of more leaf tobacco,
while new territory will be iuvndcd
with the , manufactured articles,
China offers a wide field for the sale
oT cigarettes, Japan will no . doubt
take advantage of the opportunities
offered to extend its tobacoo trade
with iher neighbors. In the mean
the growth of Japan's trade will
mean more of our North Carolina
and Virginia tobacco will bo bought
by the Governn ment.

-- a fmfiaw rTe taiiT"
Mr. E. W. Goodloe. of 107 St Louis

street, Dallas. Texas, says: "In the
past Vear I havo become acquainted
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I ever before tried so effectu
ally disposes of malaria and biliousness
Tncy don't Blind nor gtp at

lightful house party at her hospitable
c untry home, the following bring On
hand as her guests: Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Rankin, Salisbury; Miss Mary Black-
burn, Greensboro; Miss Gladys Cum-ming- s,

Monroeton; Misses Fatie Pas-scha- L

Annie Wmlker ana Kate Ander-
son, of Reidsville.

Complimentary to her guests. Miss
Rankin gave a moonlight picnic at
Iron Works on Wednesday night, and
the following named attended: Misses
Mattie and Hettie Ford, Flossie Fox,
of Siler City,' Lillian Mathews, BessFe
Witheis, Annie Sloan, J. Cummings,
of Monroeton, Lizzie Crawford, Marion
and Lucy Wray, Lola Fox, of Danville;
Va., Eva Harris, Messrs. W. F. Bur-
ton, R. C. Harville. E. W. Staples, II.
L. Bushnel), H. L. Hubbard, J. A.
Thomas, of China, Penn Cummings. of
Monroeton, W. A. Trotter, W. R. Dal-to- n,

Robt. Walker, Sam Hurdie, Joe
Womack, J. A. Fetzer, Louis Mayo,
Dillard Hall Willie Watt, Woo Ting
Sing. Chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Rankin and Mesdames P. D. Watt and
Carrie Price

The delightful lunch, gayety, songs,
and drive back to the city caused the
picknickers to pronounce it one of the
most enjoyable occasions ever held at
historic Iron Works.

Asniber Expoililos Bond laiue.

A Norfolk dispatch says: The resig-
nation of Governor W. E. Cottrell, the
making of James M. Barr, director--

general, with full powers, and the in-

dorsement of a second bond issue for
$700,000 to cover all the liabilities of
the Jamestown Exposition Company,
was the result of the meeting tonight
of the directors of the company held at
the Service Building on the exposition
grounds.

The resignation of Mr. Cottrell was
accepted, and his position will be filled
by Mi. Barr.

The resolutions passed practically
make Mr. Barr director-gener- of tne
exposition company, and he will imme-
diately take charge, and bend eveiy en-

ergy to complete the show within the
next three weeks.

The second bond issue was authorized
to cover outstanding obligations to the
amount of $700,000. They are to be
covered by a second mortgage on the
property of the company, and will bear
six per cent, interest It is also agreed
that the bonds will be offered to credi-
tors willing to accept them. Refusing,
it is believed, they can be placed else-
where. "

Burled at Ncwbcrn.

Newbern, June 19. The remains of
Midshipman William irolliater Steven-
son, who was drowned on the launch of
the battleship Minnesota durhg the
storm of June 10th, arrived from Nor-
folk this mon ing accompanied by the
deceased's brother-in-la- Mr. E. K.
Bishop. An immense number of friends
of the family gathered at the depot
and followed the remains to the ceme-
tery where brief services were held,
conducted by Rev. J. G. Garth pastor
of the Presbyterian church, of which
the deceased was a member. The ni-

val escort did not come as trends held
it unnecessary, at the same time ap-

preciative of the servicVs tendered by
both the Navy Department and the
crew of the Minnesota. The crew of
the battleship sent a floral offering of a
large and very beautiful wreath. J

Coal ind Oil Near Hf re.

A news item from Winston says:
A sample from the coal mine at Walnut
Cove has been brought here, and ex-

perts who examined it pronounced it a
splendid grade of soft coal. A rich
vein was struck yesterday. A coal vein
was discovered several days ago at Pine
Hall, on the lands of the Consolidated
Brick and i ue Co. , and the manage
ment hopes to Becure enough coal from
the mine to operate their plant.

In digging a well on the lands of the
above named company recently oil
oozed out and the management is
persuaded to believe that they have
rich find. Postmaster Reynolds haa
sample of iron found on the farm of his
brother, I E. Reynolds, in Guilford
county. The postmaster believes that
the discovery will be productive of rich
results.

LooklBf for liddtn Copper.

High Point, June 19. -- Messrs. J. B,

and Asa Hall, of Storesville, S. C, are
here tody for an interesting purpose
In April. 1865. Mr. J. B. Hall assisttd
in burying five loads of copper belong
ing to the Confederate government
and he stopped off hereon his way

home from Jamestown, hoping that he
miirht locate it . It was buried about
300 yards lrom the depot and was in

bars of 75 pounds each. At the pre
sent price of 23 cents a pound the hid

den copper is worth more than $7,000,

Mr. Hall was in many battles and was

detailed here when the copper was or--

A A k;.l.l,.i. Xin (Vilnla that tha
ha found sooner or lattr-i- f

The medicines that set the whole world
thinking,

The remedy on which all doctors agreed
The prescription all your Iriends srw

UKing
I H!!lWr'a Rocky Meiintmni Ta,

But His Friends Deny

That He Has Practi-
cally Decided to Quit
the Race.

The correspondent of the Richmond
Times-Dispat-ch from Washington sends
bis paper some interesting observations
on the presidential outlook. He says;

Secretary Taft's friends deny that
he haa practically decided to withdraw
from the race for the nomination to the
presidency. They will deny It more
strenuously in the near future, for the
rumor is going to be repeated for some
time to come. .

It is circulated now in a quiet way.
It is being stated qaite generally that
the big War Secretary is disgusted. In
the first place his health is poor. He
has been making determined efforts
for about three years to rvduce his
flesh. Gluten buscuits is the chief ar-

ticle of diet in the Taft household so
far as the head thereof is concerned.
Those who have tried to live on bus-

cuits of gluten, moistend in water, will

not be surprised that he has made up
his mind to retire from the struggle
for the presidency, or that he has sur-

rendered most any ambition.
Furthermore, there to a nasty fight

in progress in Mr. .Taft's own State.
Senator Foraker left here today for
Ohio, but before starting he made it
plain that he would contest every inch
of ground against efforts, to send Taft
delegates to the Republican national
convention. It is admitted that the
delegation will be badly divided.1 The
Eoraker people claim that they will
control the majority ot the delegates
from the Buckeye State.

Further, although the powerful in-

fluence of the President has been be-

hind Secretary Taft from the first, the
progress of his campaign has nst been
satisfactory. Every time a man ha
said Taft somebody has Bhouted the
name of some favorite son, or that of
Roosevelt. It has been demonstrated
that the President could control almost
any delegation in the country if he
wishes to be nominated himself, but
that lie cannot awing any delegation he
chooses to the support of such candi-

date as he may select as his successor.

Jt is said that the disapproval of the
attempt of the President to name the
man who is to succeed him has had

about as much . to do with Secretary
Taft to get out of the fight as any

other one thing has had.
The retirement of Secretary Taft

would bring the country a long step
nearer to the renomination of Theodore
Roosevelt. It is not believed that the
President would accept the nomination

of any one of the Republican candidates

who would be left. There is a long

distance between the brand of Republi-

canism exemplified by such a man as
I Secretary Taft and that far - which

Speaker Cannon, Vice-Preside- fair-bank- s,

Philander C. Knox and other
"reactionaries," stand. La

Follette holds beliefs somewhat akin to
thoce heW by the President and Secre-

tary Taft. There have been doubts

cast upon the sincerity of the Wiscon-

sin Senator, especially since the term3

of the bargain by which he made Steph

enson, the lumber trust magnate, the
successor of John C. Spooner in the
Senate, became public. There have

never been doubts cast upon the per-

sonal or political honesty of
'

Secretary

Taft. ,... -

Whether he withdraws or becomes

the standard bearer of the Republicans

tn ho tiM l national campaign, the
frihnt a f honeatv of purpose and

wholesome devotion to the duties of his
office must be paid him. It is at least
nn even chance that he will withdraw

from a fight which was never entirely

to his teste. His ambition lies in a di

lution onnosite to the White House.

Rut Chief Justice Fuller steadfastly

Gilmer Mreet.

I oooooo ooooo-ooo-o OOO OOOOOOI

Several Pointers for You

It

We can lend your money for you on first mortgage bonds, at six

per cent, and guarantee you security by examining the abstracts oi
title, collect thointerest and the principal. - ,

We will buy your property outright, or sell it for you on a very

small commission; can buy for you any real estate you ysire
without any expense to you for ourselves and will lend jou money to

purcagVriteinsurance of all kinds: Accident, health, tornado, life, or

fire. We represent several of the strongest companies, and can offer
f

you a contract which will satisfy you. ?
7

'

If you want to borrow money we are prepared to negotiate the
do the usual terms, and exercise the ut--

loan for you and will so on

ou
in our office any tuns and talk the mat--tand we wi.l be glad to see you

ovet-wit- h you. We have some valuable real estate propositions

which will interest a shrewd buyer. - -
'

Just a word with you about our laundry service, is all wo want. Lis-

ten to our message and avail yousself of the first chance to test the
efficiency of our work and the clever manner in which we execute all
orders on laundry work. You will find our service a little above the
ordinary and our prices the same as charged by other establishments.

1

J

0
0 STAR Laundry Go.,

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.
0 OUR ROCKINGHAM COUNTY AOF-NCIER- -

-R- eidsville-Insurance. J. S. PATTERSON, Spray.
J. D. MARTIN, Leaksville.
D. W. BUSICK & SON Madison.
M J. FITZOF.RALD, Ruffin.
LEWIS & THOMAS. Stoneville.
J. H. AULT, Mayodan.

& Realty Company. The complete Hyomei outfit cosU

but $1; and Fetzer & Tucker give their
personal guarantee with each package
that money will be ref undid unless
th tr9fcrnnt joa s'l thtl cllind
for Ut r .

Evans Building,
Wi fl, AUn'i dtfiVfti - -- "


